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The other night B i l l Smiti^came to see ne. He has a housing 
problem, B i l l and h is wife have "been l iving with his parents* ihey have 
one beiby now and another on the raay.\ If "they stay $iere iiiey are a l l 
four of them will have to l i v e in the one t iny room, 
" I 've had a Housing Trust application in f o r three years," 
paid B i l l , "and yet I go in and go in and they t e l l me to wait. I can ' t 
even get -them to say #ien I ' l l be considered f o r a house." 
"87ell B i l l , " I said, " i t ' s not very l ikely that you wi l l get 
them to say aiything. They are s t i l l dealing with rental housing ap-
plicat ions lodged with then in 1947. Loo3:s l i ke you' l l be another three 
years or so in that room." 
"B-but," spluttered B i l l , " I heard of a chap who went in to buy 
a house and he got one within two months,'! 
"He could perhaps have got i t in l ess time than tha t , " I said, 
"but then he had money to buy, YouAre only on "twelve pounds a week -
you can only afford a renta l Jtouse, and so, as f a r as the Government i s 
concerned, you camsait.", "But we elect the Government to do things fo r 
us a l l - not only f o r the people with money," said B i l l . 
"Oh ho," I said,U9\?e' don H ;elec t 1he Government a t a l l . " 
- "I 'm on the r o l l , " said B i l l , ' 
"Yes, but you see that doesn't mean very much in South Aus-
t r a l i a . Do you know - the people of South Australia havo repeatedly 
voted to turn 1he Playford regime off the Treasury benches. Yet i t ' s 
s t i l l "there* And while i t ' s s t i l l there you and people l ike you are 
going to get a r m deal. Why? Because the Government doeen't care what 
you do with your vote* Here in Norwood we have about 18,000 people on 
the r o l l . %ese people hove one representative i n Parliament - me. Up in 
Gumeracha there are about 7,000 electors - they also have one represen-
ta t ive in Parliament - Tom ELayford. By manipulating "the electorates 
so "that some have a small number of electors and others a large number 
of electors, and by giving each of the electorates one representative, 
they can get the Government elected by a minority of the people - and 
i t i s a moneyed minority. That 's why the people with money to buy houses 
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get a be t t e r deal than you do* Most of the people who need rental 
hoiising.are crowded into the metropolitan area of Adelaide, Over s ixty 
per cent of the voters of the s t a t e are here in -the city* Yet that s ix -
ty per cent elects only 13 out of 39 members of the House of Assembly." 
" I d idn ' t rea l i se i t was tha t bad," said Bill ' , 
" I t ' s even worse than l i ve told you so f a r . lake the dis- , 
t r i c t of Port Adelaide* There are over 30,'000 electors there* Ihey 
hme one member, As a resul t of th is system he represents more people 
in parliament than the Premier, "the Minister of lands, -the Minister of 
Works, the Minister of Agriculture, and the Speaker of 1he House com* 
binod. At the l a s t election labor had a majority of the popular vote 
of over 47,000 more than the Liberals polled* Yet the Labor Party 
has only 14 Menibers in the House as compared with the Liberals1 21 
mergers!" 
"And -they ce l l th is democracy!" said Bill* 
"YeSj though of course 1iiey are wise enough never to say 
what they mean by democracy* That would be too dangerous. I have SL-
ways beLieved that Parliament should represent the people - not money, 
lend, ca t t l e , orchards or sheep farms. The Liberals however are not 
concerned with people - t h a t ' s why 1hey are not concerned with you* 
®o represent people Parliament must conduct the elections on the p r in -
c i p l e , - one man, one vote, one vote one value* But the Liberals don' t 
, believe in that principled Mr* Ployford says that "one vote one value" 
. i s accepted nowhere in the world". Mr,, Gravers, the member fo r Torrens, 
said that counting heads to elect members of Parliament was "nonsense." 
A former Liberal Senator l iving here in "the electorate once protested 
to me tha t you couldn't have the majority deciding on the Government^ 
He said ifaat i n his view that would be "mob-rulo"! 
"So, B i l l , the whole key to your housing problem, and the 
whole key to a l o t Of other problems in this State i s to be found in the 
simple f ac t that because of th is electoral rigging, the Liberal Govern-
ment thinks i t i s safe from 1he l ikes of you and me. Ihey consider 
that we can ' t turn them out. So why should they cars? Thar© i s no 
/i 
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reason fo r ihem to ogre* and so they don' t . 5hey couldn't care l e s s 
$>out you arid you* children and we won't a l t e r t ha t un t i l we got back 
a system of gc^erament where the Premier and h is Ministers have t o pay 
attention to t ie needs of the people because otherwise they might be 
turned out a t the next Sec t ion * un t i l the people are able to decide 
Vtpon the Gcweimeht they want." 
"Will tha t ever happen?" 
" tes - I believe i t will'." But only i f sufficient; people 
do su f f i c ien t woife ill the r ight place. So while I*m making myself a nuis-
ance with the Housing t rus t fo* y<% a prac t ica l step to providing f o r 
your own fu ture is t o get out end persuade as n&ny people as you can tha t 
a t the next elections they must f o r t h e i r own sokes vote only f o r candid-
ates who are pledged to electoral reform*'1 
d 
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£fee other night B i l l Smitticame to $&&• be, !fe has a housing 
. prbblfem, B i l l and h i s wife have "been l iving witE?-fcis parents.; B?ey have 
one feelby BOW and another oh i f they stay $sere Hiey a l l 
four of them wil l have to l i v e in the onf t iny rdoin. 
«I*ve has g Housing Srust application in for ' th ree years 
said BU1| "and ye't i ' go in . and go in and they t e l l me to wait, I oc an ' t 
even get Ifeen -to soy vfe'ea I ' l l be considered f o r a hoise." 
"Cell I said, '*it% not very l i v e l y th^U you ti$U get 
them to say s t i l l p a l i n g with iantai housing ap* 
plicat ions lodged with them in S94& $oc$m' l ike you' l l be another thres 
years or ..so in that room.11 
"fi^butj" spluttered Bill,. heard of a chap who went in to buy 
a house and he got o«o within two months,'? 
"He could perhaps havegot i t in l e s s time then tha t , " I Said| 
) 
"but then h6 hfcd money to buy, 1B3te®re onl^ on twelve pounds a wee&r 
• you can only afford & ren ta l tt<3u5% and so* as f a r as the Government is. 
concerned, you canmit ," "But we eloct the Government to do things f o r 
us a l l - not only fo r - the people yithmoneyy" said Bill* 
"Oh no," I Q&M^'H&HQXIH fislect Ihe Government a t a l l . " 
ut*m 0n the r o l l | n ' said BillV • 
hut you see that doesn't saga&very orach in $outh Aus-
t ra l ia* Sto you * the people of South Australia have repeatedly 
verted to turn -fee playford regime off the. treasury benches, t e t i f t ' s 
s t i l l there. A«d while i t ' s s t i l l there you and! people l i ke you are: 
going to got a rasir desl, Bfety? Because -the Govemniont doeen't -care what: 
' you do with your vote* Here in JJorwbod we have s&oui 18,000 people pn 
the 2tsll'». ^hese people hfcve one representative in Parliament nj^ % in 
Gumeracha there are about f |000 electors ~ they also have one represen-
ta t ive in Parliament - Tom mayfoiC: By manipulating the ^ l e c t o r a t # 
so 1hat some have a sm^ll number of electors end otfcers a large number 
of electors, and by giving each of the electorates one representative, 
they can get the Government elected by a minority of the people - and 
i t i s a moneyed minority. That 's why the people with money to buy houses 
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got a be t t e r deal than you do. Most of the people who need renta l 
housing are crowded into "the metropolitan area of Adelaide. Over s ixty 
per cent of the voters of i&e s t a t e are here in t&e c i t y . Yet that sia&-
ty per ceat elects only Out Of 39 members of the House of Assembly,11 
" I d idn ' t rea l i se i t was tha t bad," said B i l l . 
" I t % efren worse than I ' v e toM you s o f a r . Take the dis*> 
t r i e t of Port Adelaide^ Where are over 30,000 Rectors there. They 
have oht fceaber, As a resu l t of % i s system he represents tSore people 
in parliament the Premier, Ui© Sin is te r of Lands, i&e Minister of 
t?0rks, the H h i s t e r Of Agriculture, and the Speaker of #ie House COJ» 
bined. At the l a s t elect ion Labor had a majority of the popular vote 
Of over 47*000 more then the I&ber&li3~ polled. Yet the Labor Party 
has OBly 14 IleEfoers l a the House as compared with thg Mberfils* 2 i 
meijbersl" 
"And they ca l l th i s democracy I" #aid M i l * 
81 Yes, though a? course they are wise enough never to say 
.tfiiat th£y mean by democracy* That would be too dangerous* t have gU 
ways believed that Parliament should represent the people «. not moneys 
land, ca t t l e , orchards o r sheep farms. The Liberals however giro hot - -
concerned wlttl people » tsiiy tfcey aep net fco^cerfted wi'ife ypu* 
i 
To represent people Parliament fctist conduct the elections M the prin.*-
c ip l e one man, one vote, one vote one value. But the Liberals don ' t 
b r i e v e | » that principle. fife* Hayford says Hjat «one Vote one vaiue^ 
i s accepted nowhere i n the world* fe* Travers, the member for- Torrens, 
said that counting heads to elect members of Parliament wets "»ons0nse." 
A former Liber s i Senator l iving here in the electorate once protected 
to me tha t you couldn't 'have the minority deciding on the Government^ 
He Said that i n Ms View that would be ''mOb-raLe1'! 
"So, B i l l , the whole key to your housis^ problem, and the 
whole key to a l o t of other problems In this State i s to be found in thej 
simple fac t that becatise of th is electoral rigging, the Liberal Govern 
sent thinks | t i s safe from the l ikes of you and me. They consider 
that WO can ' t turn them out. M why should they care? There i s no 
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reason fo r tie® to cgre, and so they ioaH. tfaey couldh*t <5are lees 
about you ©id your children « and we won't a l t e r t h a t un t i l «e get tjaefe 
a system sf government where the P r e f e r and his Jfta&isrg have t o pay 
attention to fee heeds of the people because otherwise they might be 
turned out a t the next election * lifttil the people are able t o decide 
Upon the Government they want." 
"Will tha t ever happen?" 
"Yes * % believe i t wil l* But only i f su f f i c ien t people 
ao su f f i c ien t wozft i n the r ight place. So *&ile 1% niaking myself % «uis~ 
ance with the Sousing f rus t fo r youl? a prac t ica l s tep to providing f o r 
your own fu ture i s to get out tod persuade as many people to you can t ha t 
a t the nerfc elections they must jfer t h e i r own sakes vote only f o r cgndift* 
a tes who are pledged to electoral reform." 
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